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About This Game

Destle Strike is a Toy-Shooter from the perspective of a toy figure.
You play as a toy figure in a world where normally humans live. You will feel like an ant when you see how big a

computerscreen or a chair really is!

But I think you'll be more busy doing against the other Destles than looking at the surroundings.
You'll try to kill one Destle after another, because the Destles are bored and they just wont stop try to kill you.

You can customize your character according to your taste. We will have tons of different gear, accessories and weapons later.

You will have 7 different types of weapons available. No matter when, no matter where; Always!
Change your weapon during a jump, while you are running or when you are hiding.

The game stands out by having a fast gameplay, where you need to swap your weapons fast!
With the right technique you can also "spam" a rocketlauncher.

There will be a lot of gamemodes like Teamdeathmatch, Free for all, Last Team Standing, Capture the Cake and much more.
Leave your suggestions about new gamemodes to us.

Stay tuned & add us to your Wishlist!
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Title: Destle Strike
Genre: Action, Casual, Free to Play, Indie, Massively Multiplayer
Developer:
InDemand.rocks
Publisher:
InDemand.rocks
Release Date: At the moment in development, add to wishlist!

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 10

Processor: Intel Core i3 6100

Memory: 4069 MB RAM

Graphics: Nvidia GTX660

Storage: 2048 MB available space

English,German
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